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FCGN CELEBRATES 50TH ANNIVERSARY
By Clovis Ragsdale & Ted J. Clarke

THE BEGINNING
In late 1952 eight men sat down
to plan a project that has continued for the past fifty years. In January 1953 the first issue of the Fulton County Gospel News was
mailed out from Mammoth Spring,
Arkansas. Of those eight men only
Clovis Ragsdale and possibly one
other survive. However, the work
these men began still prospers and
we give God the glory and the
praise and thank those thoughtful
men who planned this work.
The meeting to initiate FCQN
was held in the home of Clovis
Ragsdale and spearheaded by
Boyd E. Morgan. Both of these men
were principal figures in planning
1 supporting the work of the
,-?er and served a s co-editors
fmm 1953-1956 and again from
1960-1961. Brother Ragsdale
served either as editor or co-editor
of E O N from 1953-1971 and occasionally a s interim editor afterward, a s needed. While Clovis gives
Boyd E. Morgan the primary credit
for getting the paper started, brother Ragsdale deserves most of the
credit for sustaining the paper for
its first eighteen years.
Tbe firat issue of FCGN was
---iiled out from Mammoth Spring
two hundred people in Fulton
County, Arkansas at the postage
rate of one cent per piece. Sister
Rosa Ragsdale, Clovis' mother, addressed each paper by hand for the
first year or so. Soon the paper was
being requested by so many that a
more efficient means of addressing
became necessary and Addressograph equipment was purchased.

THE INITIAL
PURPOSES FOR FCGN
In his editorial in the first edition, Boyd Morgan stated, This issue marks the beginning of a n enterpme to better acquaint the
brethren of this county with one another and tofurther the work ofthe
churches of Christ. Qur aim is sfmple. To express ourselues spiritually, to become of 'one Mind' as commanded [ 1 Corinthians 1: 101, to
bring before the brethren ideas that
each of us may h a w for admnclng
the borders of his kingdom. " Also a
part of the origlnal purpose for the
paper, for several years FCQN carried "aduertfsements and announcements monthly of all things
of common interest andfor the common good of the church. No ads will
be carriedfor prlvate proftt of any
person. " While FCQMtoday is likely
received by thousands of nonChristians as well a s Christians,
the teaching in our pages is designed to promote the truth of the
Scriptures for all people, in or out
of the church, and to refute the religious errors being promoted,
whether by denominationalists or
wayward brethren (Jude 3).
FCGN no longer carries news
items from area churches for several reasons, primarily because the!
elders of the Mammoth Spring
church desire that the space be
used for teaching the gospel. Only
the rarest of exceptions, such as a
50th Anniversary Edition, and advertising our county/area wide
gospel meeting every five years, are
allowed. We have a small four-page
paper and we try to pack all the
Bible teaching we can in for each
issue.

PROGRESS MADE

From its inception FCOM has
continued to grow and prosper,
with only one small bump in the
road. In 1958 it looked a s though
the paper might die out, but brethren Wesley Hylton and Clovis Ragsdale revived it. When brother Hylton left Mammoth Spring in 1960
he went to Missouri and began the
Pour State Gospel Mess, which
was a mirror image of the M t o n $33
County Gompel News. I believe the'*&
former paper ceased p ~ b l i c a t i oI n ~ m
this past year.
@
In late 1962 till the fall of 1967&5
FCQN prospered under the
co-editorship of Richard England
and Clovis Ragsdale. Richard is a
talented
miter
and
preacher and did an e
work at Mammoth Spring.
went on to co-edit a paper
Tennessee called The Oor
Guide. James E. Henley
Clovis Ragsdale co-edited FC
from 1968 through 1971. In 1
brother Erwin Cowen was teame
with brother Henley till the fall
1974. E m n continued
editor with Mammoth
new preacher, Harold Turner,
the fall of 1981. Brother Cowen i
still a faithful member of
Lord's church in Mamm
Spring. From the fall of 1981
the sprlng of 1986, Mike Pace was
editor of FCGN and preacher for
Mammoth Spring. FGQN grew
significantly under the editomhip
and great writing abilities of Eddy
Gilpin from the spring of 1989 to
the fall of 1991, when the Gflpins
went as missionaries to Tanzank,
East Africa.
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OUR PRESENTSTATE
From Scptembtr of 199f , I [Ted
3. Clarke] heave been privileged to
wrve in the duJ role of pmching
far the Mammoth Sprln church
and ~~g
as editor o Frtlton
County QorpalN s r r . I am sincere
in saying it is a distinct honor to
stand on the shoulders of men like
Clovla Ragsdflle, Boyd E. Morgan,
and the other notable men who
have served as gutspel prtachem
and d f t m for the Mammoth
Spring church and FCM. In the
ast elwen years the Lord has trud ttrb work. We have appmxtmattly doubled the number of
readers of our paper and signillcantly fncmased our support from
c h u r ~ h aand individuals that assist us in this great work. It is truly
a labor of love far me to work with
thls paper. I do not h o w what the
future haldas, but if health and opportunity pmYlde8 through the
Lord's will, I would not mind exceeding brother Clovis Ragsdale's
eighteen yeam rtcard!
We m currmtly mailing out
nearly 11,OQO fsauea of FCON
monthly to 4% states m d 34 for-$@ countdes. The postage costa

B

for the January 1959: imue (fffQ
yeam ago] far 260 copies were
$2.00.Our tosb for our December
2002 1s;srue of 11,000 copies were
$1350.88. We truly appreciate all
of our naders and thwt who pray
for us and generously support thL
work financially. A conscmtlvt mtimate on a calculator tell8 me that
the ehwch In Mammoth Spring,
with your great help, has mailed
approximately €womillion capita af
the paper m r fifty yeam! Isn't that
fantastic! C W pl-la
to p u b
that r c will continua to teach
the tmtla mf W ' r bfvins Wotd
by m y of the plfnted gaga, without fear or hvot ta m y , u long
u r e m m c i . l l y and physicdly bbkr to do ro. We r d d
rather cw this fifty yaws w r k
die thre to let it f.11 bto ithe
h.adr of theme who r o d d urc it
to teach rrmr and try to dartmy
the thumb for which JIISP~
gave
fii. life! We are still teachmg the
same gospel we did fifty years ago1
There is no reason to change, for
God's Word has not changed (Matthew 24:35; Jude 31.
Brother Ra@dt has said on
more than one wcasfon. 7 mwr

P.O. Bot
2
MumnotB Bp-,
Alt
73884.
Throu@suX thia p a r WE WlJ be
includbg some articles tlvrlttcn
over the fifty ycnm BE publication,
to hanm those who have labored in
love for tht paper ilnd to shim yo*
our me
c of the gmxt of C M a t
has not: changed. G farhM that
we ever change that (Gal. 1:B-91.

Write to us at: PGQN,

DESIRETO KNOW
GQD'S WORD

by C M s Rag&@
The a p t k Peter, speaking of
those who had been corliMttd to
Chrlstianlty exhorts, yes Cat%mrmda, them t ~ "ae
, new born
W e in Christ, m i r e the slncenr
mtlk of the Wrxd, that ye m a y grow
therebyn (1 Peter 2:21. As the
growth of a child born into this
world is wholly dependent upan
the amount of mllk it is able to receive and digest, so also the gmwth
af the young Cbsistisrn depends
upon the amount of Cod's word he
is able tu learn and put Into practice. Notice that Rttr states that it
is first necessary to "desire" thc
thought fn my wUdet d r m s that
word. Therefore, the firrst etep ln
our work fn ptanntng &e PPrilton
Bible knowledge is far
Caunty Ckrpct n
- would haoe acquiring
the !ndfvidual to create in hts or
such afar reaching fmpact, &x?cum- her heart a burning desire to know
fng a natlonwfde, then an internusuld understand the wrd of God.
tional p j x r , teaehhg the gas# of
Surveya which have bctn taken
Chrtst. I t has met all my b p s tn
by pollstem, concerning Btble
dahg rntsstan w o e " 1 am personquestlona, @how an appalling lack
ally thrilled that ClovIs has lived to
of Bible k n ~ w l d g ecxtets in Amerlsee this 50th ANlfvetsary af the
ca tlxiay. Thts in a country where
paper he helped to atart and has
practically every home hip a Blble
sustaind for ss many years.
and where almost all persuns are
CONCLUSION
able to rcad. People are spending
If you agree with the principles
much rnm tfmc wekw after
far which Wton Comty Qocpel pleasures m d the things of t N 5
N s r r stands, stand with us! If this warid than tn rneditatlon of G d ' s
little paper has blessed you &I
word, because they desire arid ensome way over the past fifty years.
joy the things of the warid more
wauld you send us P card or letter
than Shin@ splrlttlal. Christians
to let us know h M We will post
cannot pursue this caume and exthese on one of the bullcttn Wards
p e t to grew spirttually,and for a
at the church building to let bmthC h r i s a n to fail to
Eer fatal.
er Ragadaie and the brethren here
God expects hia children to keep
know that truly tSlelr steadfast lamoving onmrd and upward, atrlu
bum in the Lsrd have not been in Ing toward perfection. David opens
v;lin ( z eorinthim~1~ : 5 8 YOU
1 . will
Ule Psalms by stating. " B l e d b
certainly ble- us snd encourage
the man that walked not in the
us to go another fifty year%if you
council of the ungodly. nor standwill let us know that FCQET has
eth in the way of stnnem, nor sithelped you ln any way to k a mere
teth in the seat of the smrrrful, but
knowledgeable or better Christian.
his delfght is in the law of the Lord,
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and in hhfs law doth he meditate day
and night" (Psalm 1:1-21. Things in
which wt delight, we desire. Mmt
peaple have little difflcuIty understanding sven the smallest detafla
concerning things m which they
crrz most Lntemsted. But when it
cornea ta studyin and understanding the Bible, ey haven't the
desire to put much timt in studying and searching the scripture. lnstead, men have accepted the
teachings of others without doing
as the B e m s mentioned by Paul in
Acts 17 :11: 'These were more noble
than t h a in Thessalonica, in that
they m d v e d the word wlth all
m~seramof mind, m d searched
$,b@
scriptures dally, whether those
thtnp were $0."
In the wrld today there are
many mntradicting doctrines belng taught in the pulpits, over the
radio and through the printed pages. Cmtalnly the Bible b not a book
af mtradtcEans. Therefore these
many different ideas and beliefs
must be of men and not of God.Because of them many m d s of doctrine, the need of every individual
to t~tudyh l Bible
~
mart and more
becomes apparent, in order that we
k not misled and fall into a condition best described in Matt. 15:14:
' k t them alone, they be blind Ieaders of the blind. And if the blind
shall lead the blind, both shall fall
tato the dlteh."
W s t l m s are told In 1 Peter
3:15. *but sanctify the Lor$ Cod In
your hearts; and be ready always to
give an mewcr to every man that
asketh you a mason of the hope
that $a in you, with meekness and
fear." We learn from this passage
that we are ever to be able to expiain why we a m followers of
Christ, and what it means to have
that blesstd hope that some day we
ean live with cod and Christ In the
great beyand.
Paul exhorts us in"Pltus 1:S) to be
"holdingfast the faithful word as he
bath k n taught, that he may be
able, by aound doctrme, both to exhort and to convince the gainsayer.- We need to be familinu Wth
Gotfa ward so that we not only will
know haw we ought ts live, but be
akde to lead athem to Christ. Wnlme we are vented kn the scriptures,
rn are handicapped mt we try to
gain our nelghbgrs and friend8 and

&

Men those who arc near and d m
unto us, for Chrtst.
Some would say that the Bible isr
eo written that it L hard to understand. True, them are many mysteriee in God's word that men have!
been unable to solve. but the
things *lch art essential to d v a tLMl arc simple and p b h . This
leaves us wlth nu excuse fat not
understanding what God would
have us do. By earncat study and
by rightly divldfng the worst, men
are able to gmw in the knowledge of
the word which enables them to
reap a bauntlful harvest far the
Zotd. IJanuary 1953)

nornhtlan will w e it, but each
agree to uauc the Bible.
with Christ's prayer.

Let the Catholic thmw away hb
Catechism, and when ht d m so
he will no langer be a Catholic. He
will be lu& &(Ch*tiBrr standing on
the word of G a i , as was Paul.
Then let the Mcthdist throw
away his Discipline. He ~ l nol
langer be a McthadLst; he will be
just a Christian with no guide book
except the Bible.
Or do we have t
m little faith and
trust inGod to trust His &rtok?
The X)resb@zlm muId throw
away his Westmhster Confession
of Faith, the Episcopalian his
LIKE PAUL
Prayer BouJk. They wauld Itme their
by Bayd E.Margan (ChmaW)
Acts 28: 38-29, "Thmagrlpp~ identity in the b k of Ood.
Let every h a t i s t throw away the
said unto Paul, almost thou perPhiladelphia Confewion of faith,
suadeth me to be a Christian. Arid
rd's Way
Pendleton's Mmud.
Paul said, I would ta God, that not
Book and every other creed drawn
only thou, but also all that hem me
this day, were bath &mast, m d al- from the Philadcfphk Canfcssiarn.
Baptist people will then no longer
together such as I am, except thew
bc Baptists. They wiI1 be Chrisbalds."
tians guided solely by the word of
Are you a Christian as was Paul?
God.
But was Paul a Catholic Chrhtlan,
This is the only plan for religious
a Methodist Christian, PnsbyttriWe cannot unlte an any
untty.
an Chri~tlm,Adventist ChriaUan.
book
except
the Bibie. If there is a.
Episcopalian Christian, etc.?
Paul (by the Spirit of Godl eom- better plan. where ls it? It is your
rnanded that wt be of the same duty as much as mine to help
answer @hristWa
prayer for unity.
mind (1 Cor. 1:10). Now, Catholic
people will not use the Methediat The church sf C h r t ~is accused of
being troublesome and dogmatic.
Discipline; M e W i s t s will not use
Wherein have we contributed to
the Baptist Manual; Baptists will
not use the Westminster Confes- religious dlvlslan by adding a
creed? We haw been fmed ta
sion of Faith, ete. Paul tell us to
stand
almne in pleading for G d s
'mark those that cause division
and turn away from them" (Rom. commands. "If any man speak, let
Nrn speak as the oracles of God* ( 1
16:17).Jmua prayed for all his felPet. 4: 11). 'In vain do they worship
lowers to be "one" (John 1 7 : Z i ) .
Generation after gencratian of peo- me, teaching far doctrines the
commandacnts s f men" (Matt.
ple have tried to have unity after
Man's plan, yet Cad's plan has 15:9). If creeds are not the
commandments of men, why will
been offered to all men since the
not
embrace
the
days of the New Testament. "Who- Baptists
Discipline, and Methodists not
soever transgresseth, and abideth
not in the doctrine of Christ, hath embrace the Manual, etc.? Ef t f t q
are the word B.f God they muet be
not Gad. He that abldtth in the
embraced. If they are the
doctrine of Christ, he hath both the
comrsandrntnt~~of men, Jesus
Father and the Son"(2John:9).
sad, 'En vafn do they womhlp me.If the Baptist manual is the docNo thinkin believer will say that it
trine of Christ, why will not the
malitcs no krttrpce!
Methaltst accept it? Why do BapThere is a way. It ts the way of
tists refuse the Cattchlsrn csf Cath- truth. Follow the Bible, the Bible
olics and Catholics refuse the Dfsonly, and be just B Christian. like
cipllnc? Each denlaminatian has
Paul. (February 19531
it3 own little book m d no other de-

&
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?ULVATION
by EmlnCwm
"Salurt~tbn"
d t h t d mean&to be
SBV&
frum samcthlng. ft ta a
word that_1s
most often in a
spiritual *em,and in tnmtctSon
with the smut of man means, that
after complpg Nth certain n-

ANOTHER REMINDER
ADDRESS CHANQE I
( ABOUT
wercmttb~tlfotrth.ttLutfb
mt Q f h a dosr not wnd tu your

uddrwr obuyem wbw p e w am.
to $21 Emstgmcy AddrumIfthat happen* and yrxir address
is changed, the Pwt C B k e will soon
rtfusc to fornard y w r issum of Fol-

k

uirtmenta, the soul its ave$
ton c m m t ~
Oorpsl W s r r . They ariIl
m the e t a 1 f3.nwhinch is pnnottfy us that your paper b undeliverpsvcd for the d d and kfs angel5
able by your old address m d we can
[Matt. 20:46). We are saved from
the lake of fire and brirn~tone. no longer mall to you. To keep your
pfyrcr coming without intcn-uptlan,
(Rev. 20:101; tkt pk3.c~w h m the
pleast n o w us of your sddrtas
worm dleth not and the fire is nat
c h a w , whether by 0 11 Addnsain@
quenched [Matt. 9:481. and the
er regular moves at ch
~tcortddeflth IRW. ao:141.
YOU
&e.
Jf you h o w of athcrs a B used
Ycs, thaw arc the things wt
to receive the paper but do nat n i ~ w
ahdl be saved fmm If we obey the
receive lt, tell them to ramd us thrlr
gospel of Cbrlst. A rnon harriblc
new addnse and we wlll rtart their
~ituatkon€!auld not be dtamibcld
fret sutxs~tptdnnagain. Remcmbcl,
in h u m speech, piriUng out
the paper wmes to you free, but it
the terrible fate awaiting every
metQ us w r y m e the %st OfnCe
mu1 leaving this earth unprehas ta send us an addrms change or
undcliverabk addrears for you. Please
pared to meet God. No man made
he1 us ond yourself by keeping your
theory abut the millennium givad pesecumnt.
lng us upppgrtunity for a$jusment
- Edltor
after death can wall anything.
"For it is appalnttd unto man
anct to die and after that the
ju cmcat" [Mcb. 9:27).
DECEMBER COMRlBUTlONS
have no pleasum Ln the
CHURCHFS
death of him that &cth salth thc
Low*tl~ofehria
Lord: wherefon turn yourselves
(
,AR) .............................S1OO.W
and live" IEzek. 18:321. God
Chutr91d Chrtrt (m I) ...................50.90
yearns far bur sdvatlon, *Not will...........B.00
ing that m y should pertsh, but P MmurcRof mrirt
(Mmnmoth &fkgf, AR) .......................4.m
that dl should come to repentance" (2 Pet. 933).God ~ e n tHis Deihf church of &st (~yrlle,MQ) ......25.00
mly Son that the world thrcaugh Soudor Church of Chht ( h a .MOI ........100.00
him might bs saved (John C h u r & o f C h r b t ( ~ MO)
..................50.00
,
3;16,271. T h e heavenly Father of
Ctrurch of Christ (Flippn,AR) ................. 100.00
tho dLssbe-dience of Church ol Christ (Clartield,AR) .................5O.W
men, yet o
for their sailva- Church d Ctrrid( C k k r i i ,AA) ............75.00
(Elllahth, AR) ..............25.00
W n , wnt His only Son hto the Church Cfi
Church QJ Chrid IGarfW.ARI .................50.00
world to be aharnefulIy dts
ofmrt.t@haysr,hMj ...............~ X . O Q
and east out a@a crimina and
IHOWIDUALS
crucif'ied between two thlevts, He
WWMtiP;tw.nan
was mocked on the cross as a
(-a*, hm) ............................529.40
blasphemer, that His love far man
L.R. Gfhr(Hardy,ARJ .............................1Q.W
might be made known, and that Gary 6b h n Whon (
) ......35.00
M/MLMklFkxtlwJh
.........10.00
their hearts mlgha be melted to
rtpntarnce a d won to loyal ser- Walter 6b Wenwra DUM (Elk Clty, OK) ... 109.00
Eliabsth TooWman
W e under His loving discipline. It
Lbrdr
(Qmftm,WV) ................25.00
WBB His bundleas love for us
Mn.FkmW(Pmy,aK) ..................... 10.06
that caused our lovtng Savior ta
l v a n & Y ~ r a H ~ ( ~ C # y ......
, V 10.00
A~
pay such ern ~nornnousprlce for W 8.nnir Thcitnti~(HampPon, VA) .....10.00
4 Lind.Farlql (Crun.WV) ..........20.00
aur vatt ton. Hcll, therefare, ia James
PlIlttert~~
[DJr;aii.ttr, DH) ............ %Oo.OD
an Mlnitely horrible placc, for see FlDbWl
P7ed+r, r4wmbn (cawr4R) ............. 106.00
what man's bare escape hm cwt
Emnt Am#trarg (Pecas, fXS .................W1.w
out rderner. 'Wheaoevtr shdl
confess that Jeaus l e the Sari af
God, Cod dwclleth In htm and he
MOVtNQ? W k W QTO B l f 3
in Gad" (1 d o h 4151. (February Bsswelbsemfus
1es3J
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5. Baptism [Acts 2:38i Mark 16: 18;
6:s. 4).
IPtt~3:5l;
B. ARcr the s
l
W five steps, faithful
GhrtstlaattvfnajiIMer2:Il. 12;
Rc~r(:Istlon3: 10).

